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TRUE SOLACE. 

tlfeea the world nod i t s jangle teens 
all wrong 

'And the b e n t grows heavy for lack 
of wag— 

Man os s tola pipe. 

[When roar Mends forsake 7011, one 
by one, 

And many a task Is left undone. 
And riches and fame will not be won— 

Man has his pipe. 

When the woman says she'll have none 
of yon 

'And marries the other (they always 
do!) 

And your mind gives way to the devils 
blue— 

Man has his pipe. 

.When dons beset you, morning and 
night, 

.Though the same be ever so small and 
slight. 

And your parse strings hang in a dis
mal plight— 

I Man has bis pipe. 

Oh, the golden weed that soothes you 
and cheers, 

Calms you, dispels all worries and 
fears! IIJ 

Woman has naught but her briny tears 
Man has his pipe. 

A SECRET. 
When Doris married I arranged to 

allow ber a couple of hundred a year, 
on condition that she kept It a secret. 
I am blessed with a number of other 
nieces to whom I have no desire to 
allow anything. They're all nice girls 
in their way, and I've no particular 
fault to find with them, but they 
arent Doris. 8he was always my lav-
orlte. from the time she began to talk-
No doubt It was artful of her mother 
to teach her to say, "Nice uncle!" be
fore she could toddle, but she did, and 1 
tnat settled the question of favoritism. 

Doris Is a romantlo young person, 
with a weakness for wt ltlng poetry, 
and all that sort of thing, and she hid 
some scruples about keeping a secret 
from her husband; but I insisted. 

"Of course. If Harry should ever be 
hard up. you'll have to tell him and 
go shares," I said. "But if he has s 
fault " I 

"He hasn't," she assured me. 
"Well. If be had. It would be a ten

dency to extravagance. It is much 
better that be should underrate the re
sources of the establishment." 80 at 
last she consented. I always had a 
good bit of Influence over her. 

When«hey had been married «boal 
fifteen months she called at my office 
one afternoon. She kissed me three 
times, and termed me "dear old uncle" 
twice; so I knew that she had come to 
propose something preposterous.' 

"Well, madame," I Inquired, crossing 
say legs and folding my hands Julie-
ially, "may I ask the real purport of 
this demonstration T" 

"I came to propose something." 
' "I begin to suspect a very wild pro
posal," I Informed ber. 

T o n are horrid," she retorted, 
-but " 

-Well?" 
"I really did want to pay you one 

compliment, if you hadn't stopped me." 
"By all means." 
"I was going to say that you were 

4ulte light about that allowance of 
mine. It Is very kind of you, uncle, 
really. I don't mean that for flattery." 
She touched my arm with her tiny 
gloved hand and I patted It "Ton 
were right, I was going to own, about 
keeping it secret-" | 

"I trust Harry hasn't been plung-
IngT" I asked, with alarm. He Is an 
unusually nice fellow, and had seemed 
quite steady since the marriage." : 

"Oh. dear no!" Bbe cried. "How 
could you imagine such a thing?" 

"Then how is my wisdom proved? 

—of * very good little woman," She 
jamosa up and fairly hugged me, un-
ill 1 had to protest that one of my 
clerics might come In. 

Doris's plans were duly carried out— 
they generally are. We naught eleven 
of the masterpieces for £216. The 
agent evidently thought that wo were 
a pair of lunatics, but be promised to 
send Harry a check Cor the acaouat, 
less the commission, at ones, and, as 
we found afterward, kept his word. 
Doris was in high glee and actually 
small balance. Strange to say, Harry 
made no mention of the sale to tor, 
though he seemed very jubilant. So 
we felt sure that he waa pre-siriog 
some grand surprise. When a « <jek 
had passed, however. I begin to fiel 
uneasy. Then he called at the office. 

"I want to consult you about some
thing, uncle," he said. "It IH a secret 
from Doris, you must understand!" 

"Yes." said I, rubbing my hands and 
laughing up my sleeve. "Yes. mj 
boy." 

"I've sold some of my old daubs," he 
continued, with a hearty laugh, "for 
a couple of hundred. It's quite a wind
fall. So I want to do something for 
Dorry with the money." 

"Exactly," I agreed. 
"You know she wrote a book of 

poems before we were married, called 
Roseleaves*—not half bad. either." 

"Yes, of course, I know; but I 
wouldn't encourage her to do any more 
if I were you. Harry. She's better oc
cupied with her baby and house—ajd 
husband." 

"Certainly. But they were published 
at her own risk—or T" He looked 
at me. 

"Mine*—Well I'm afraid so." Nine
ty-five pounds odd I bad to pay for 
exress of cost over receipts. 

"It has always been a sore point 
with her that they didn't go off better. 
So I thought perhaps we could arrange 
to buy up the lot with my two hun

dred. It would please her awfully, 
poor little woman." 

I nearly choked with laughter, but 
I managed to control my countenance. 

"A splendid Idea, and does you great 
credit," I told him. 

We arranged it so successfully that 
In a few days a check for £202 18B. id. 
went to Doris from her publishers. 

She came round before dinner next 
day to tell me; but, to my surprise, she 
sat down on the rug at my feet as she 
used to do when she was a child, and 
put ber head on my knees, sobbing as 
If ber heart would break. 

I "He has never said one word to me 
about the pictures," she cried; "and — 
and—I looked In his check book—and 
—he's spent It all. I know It Is o n -
some one telsa" 

I was. for a moment, completely at 
a loas what to do or say. Then I re
solved to pooh-pooh the matter/ 

"I have more faith In Harry than 
his foolish little wife has." I said, 
cheerily. "Come, come, my dear, you 
mustn't give way like this." 

"I wouldn't have cared for myself, 
If be had just bought something for 
the dear little baby," she continued, 
huskily. 

"Give me a little more time," I sug
gested "Meanwhile, I'll see what 1 
can find out. I shall see him at the 
club this evening, If you let him out—' 

"He can go Just where he pleases, 
and when he pleases," she said scorn
fully. "I don't want him." 

"Don't be a little donkey!" I said, 
sharply. I seldom speak crossly to 
Doris. If I do she generally cries, and 
makes me feel a brute. On this occas
ion, however, it acted as a tonic. 

"Men are all wicked, deceitful 
wretches," she pronounced, emphatic
ally. "I suppose you and he will make 
up some fine story to put me off. But 
I won't believe a word of It—so there!" 
And she bounced out 

j I went round to the club after dinner 
and found Harry watching the billiard 
tournament, as I expected. He was 
very dull, and after a bit drew me In-

,to an alcove. 
I "Ixiok here, uncle," he whispered 
gloomily, "Doris hasn't said a word 

1 about the check for the poema I 
thought, perhaps, she hadn't opened "I am going to explain. You—you . , „ , . , , .. ,„ 

won't be cross or satirical-will you, <he letter-you knowehe s Jolly careless 
uncle dear?" She leaned eagerly to
ward me, with her head a little to ono 
side. She is nice to look a t 

"I hope not." 
"Promise." 
"Very well. I promise not to be 

cross or satirical; but, of course, I may 
object" 

' it's this, uncle. You know how-
fond Harry is of painting, and how he 
gets up early and does such lovely 
pictures before he goes to the city ?' 

"Ye—es. Go on, my dear." They're 
rather of the dabby order to my mind. 

"1 call them beautiful; but they 
won't have them at the Academy—1 m 

about such things—so I went up to her 
room when she was out this afternoon 
to see If It was lying on her table. It 
wasn't—but the envelope was. So was 
her check book. I didn't know she 
had an account even. I suppose it was 
shabby, but I looked at It and found 
that she had a lot of money I knew 
nothing of; and had just paid a check 
for over a couple of hundred." 

"Good heavens,*man!" I cried. "You 
surely wouldn't suspect her of any
thing wrong?" 

"Wrong—certainly not; foolish— 
nothing more likely. Anyhow, she 
hasn't been straight with me. I don't 
know if she thought I might want her 

sure, it's only jealousy—and he can't m o n e y . » He kicked a chair savagely. 
sell them often, yon know." | „ y o u f e n o w s a r e misSinjr the best 

"Umpb!" I though she wanted me to g a m e Qf t h e eeasotii» g^d that inter-
purchase them! f e r l n g j ^ Dobson, appearing at the 

"I want you to get an agent to buy ^ ^ ^ t n e alcove. "Harris has fust 
some—with my allowance—which Har
ry knows nothing about" I was pre
paring to object, but she put ber hand 
on my shoulder. "It would please 
poor Harry so," she pleaded, "and I 
should be just as well off. He would 
he sure to buy .things for me and 
Aaby with the money. If he didn't, we 

made forty-three." So we went to 
look at the play. At least, I did When 
I turned round to speak to Harry' he 
had bolted. 

I saw the game through while I con
sidered the matter. Then I left and 
took a cab to their house, resolved to 
have done with secrets. The truth 

^|Atl^M||fo> 

"A Iff" 
SHfc NEVER WAS A BOY. 

When I come home the other night 
With an ugly lockUV eye 

That I had got into a fight 
Poor ma commenced to cry, 
But when I told pa how it was 

He clapped his hands for Joy. 
And told me I'd done bully, cause 

Once he had been a boy. 
"Boys will be boys," I heard him say; 

"They won't be otherwise. 
And the one that learns to fight his 

way 
Is the one that wins the prise; 

When I was his age flghtuv* was 
My greatest earthly ioy-^' 

But ma, she kept on cryin", cause 
She never was u boy. 
My golly, I'd hate to be 

A girl with fluffy hair, 
And always prim as A. B, 0. 

With clothes too clean to wear! 
When ma was siuau I s'pose she \yas 

Red-cheeked and sweet and coy— 
But. oh. the fun that missed her 'cause 

She never was a boy. 

1110 fel. 
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have everything we really need. He is might hurt their vanity, but they'd 
so good and kind to me, and—I do so n a v e to pat up with that. When I ea-
•want to—uncle—dear." She paused t e r ea the drawing-room they were both 
for breath, with her big eyes looking there, and I plunged at once into the entreatingly. I wiped my pen care
fully and considered. , 

"Master Harry is a sufficiently lucky 
man without being a great artist," 1 
said at last "I don't know that he de
serves any more good fortune." 

**It would please me, uncle." 
' "My dear child, the allowance is to 
he spent entirely at your own discre
tion." 
; "But yon wouldn't mind, wouM 
yon?" X watched her eager face ad
miringly. 

"No, m *•*#.*• ! told her. n 
jkamttm'twtmM* tt>ts a very good alas 

matter. 
"Look here, young people/* I said, 

"you both have a secret" Bat Harry 
put his arm around her, and they look
ed at one another and laughed. 

"I've found out," said he. 
"So," she said, "have L I think 

you're a pair of wicked, deceitful crea
tures; and I should be very cross, if 
—if—I didn't like you both so mueal" 

If yon suppose that the worM is ca4* 
etamtly keeping its eyes peeled to note 
your troubles yon will find ouwwif 

i..jh 

JLate in the month of December, 
li.M. Tho.umM Iuis and his son, Rose, 
tlnii about 10 yoans old, were on one 
uf the hluii 11 marsh Uliiuila which lie 
In the frith of the Savannah river. 
Savannah was theu a small town, held 
by the American army of patriots and 
the war of the revolution was In full 
progress throughout the eoloalea 

From the information furnished me 
it does not appear what Mr. tnls and 
Hose were doing on the marsh; but 
they had a sailboat anchored In a 
r w k , and for some reason Mr. Inla 
took the boat and returned in It to 
Savannah, leaving his son alono on 
the island until he should come back. 

It seems that Rose had some pro
visions ami a gun, wherefore I Infer 
It was wild fowl shooting that had 
ti-iii|)tfd the twain down the river. At 
all t»v?nts. Hose WOB left alone and his 
father had U*eii.gone scarcely an hour 
wbt-u a large English vessel, toll mast
ed and heavily armed, appeared In a 
broad bayou or creek a mile from the 
Island. It was one of a strong fleet 
come to attack Savannah. 

Rose knew, as soon as he saw the 
ship. Just what it meant, and his pre
dicament seemed quite hopeless, so 
far as escaping capture was concerned, 
especially when a. little later there 
caoie a small, sloop-rigged open boat, 
containing a British officer and five 
men, which anchored almost exactly 
where his own boat had lain when hU 
father took i t 

All this time Rose was on a bit of 
hummock land, where a lino of strag
gling trees and bushes grew near a 
narrow tide channel in the marsh. 
Be quickly hid himself and watched, 
while the ofilcer and crew came ashore, 
and It soon appeared that they were a 
party sent from the fleet, probably to 
look for an eligible place upon which 
to establish a camp. 

DoubtleBS itose, being but a boy, 
exaggerated his danger and became 
unduly excited, wrought upon by re
collections of stories he dad heard of 
British cruelty to prisoners. Still, hU 
feelings were like prophesy of wnat 
was to happen, for, when Savannah 
was taken, unarmed citizens were 
bayonetted In the streets by the brutal 
soldiers of Invasion. 

Rose was no coward, however; on 
the contrary, he came of a stock whose 
'•hief characteristic was the fighting 
spirit and be was a patriot from heel 
to crown. He looked to the priming 
of his gun, examined the edge of the 
fnnt to he sure that it was duly sharp, 
for be did not mean to be taken with
out a fight, and he even preferred 
death to capture. 

Meanwhile the British party had 
made a swift survey of the little beach 
near the boat Apparently the officer 
was not quite satisfied. He had, per
haps, seen the tracks made by Mr. Inls 
and Rose, and was taking precautions 
by carefully reconnoiterfng. Rose 
quickly forsaw that he would be track
ed up and found. As his danger grew, 
however, his spirit and wit increased 
apace. He held his gun ready, while 
be lay In a tuft of scrub palmettos, 
and be thought with lightning swift
ness of what he should do when t&e 
last emergency came. 

The party of British separated into 
two squads, one passing east of Rose, 
the other to the west of him. Evident
ly the intention was to beat the marsh 
in a systematic way. It would not be 
long before one or the other squad 
would come upon the flank of his bit 
of hummuck land, cross his trail and 
•so discover him. The time for action 
of some sort eonld not be greatly de
layed. Rose revolved the situation l a 
his mind, never once losing sight of tne 
deliberately advancing soldiers. > 

The point where he lay coneealed 
was perhaps the highest part ot the 
tittle island, and it gave him a wide 
view of marsh lands and breeze-tossed 
waters and wooded isles and distant 
mainland. Three war vessels weî e 
now in sight over toward Tybee some 
miles away. What was to be done 
must be done. It was one lone hogr 
against the whole fleet of Commodore 
Parker. 

A truly brave spirit is never with
out adequate resources at a trying 

, time. Bose Inls caught the one bold 
chance as i t ottered. It was a desper
ate suggestion, and It called for a tre' 
mendous spurt of energy and a cool-! ness, a strength and a daring almost 
impossible. . 

The directions taken led the two Brit
ish squads farther and 

j and at the game time 
farther from the boat, which, wlflb 

With b*t a Mon^t't w e l d e r s tk* 
M M * ! hj» gun, and a n aSSign* 1m, 
the Brlasb sailboat At hj» tped along 

The alert soldiers »o»n saw blm, M&-: 

ever, audi tfte eae newest mm 3«Jted 
to him to slop. l»»«iid%foD#3rt%|ht 
©rp*er Rose doubled hit efltort to reech t 
t to boat 

Bang! went the Bttttotfs.pift •»&$>» 
baa sang in the grass elo*© t$ m^§] 

legs* All the men aod-the emcer n?w 
gave chase to the Sying hoy, m o , 
when be reached th^ er^t^jpiftajBKi Jfe ,£ 
holding the gun so that the leek ^sas l v* 
out of the water and awara to the boa,*. 
Out of breath and terribly excited; 
Bose scrambled abroad, first tumbling 
his gun over the gvmwhale to the toot* 
torn of the boat' < • -

It was now work tmdeal? life* .W&m 
wlaa a clever eaiior and knew |ust how 
to go at the business i n hand* He 
hauled in the little anchor and sprung 
to the sail, loosened It, grabbed Gie til
ler and got into the breese. Hean-
•while on eame -the how thore«g«fc? 
alarmed officer and men, shooting, 
pautlnip, gesticulating* 

The breeze was fresh mm favorable. 
It took the e!oop*8 sail with vigorous 
sweep. She leaned low and sprang 
along beautifully. Rose had tost his 
hat and his hair was all disjueveiedi the 
perspiration poured down his fa.ee. On 
came the soldiers and at the water's 
edge they lost some time to confused 
running, back and fortU I t e n by 
order of their commander they fell 
to reloading their guns. Every min
ute, every second, was precious to the 
brave boy. 

Fortunately for blm army muskets 
in those days were but rode weapons 
with a very short range. Two hundred 
yards could not be accurately shot over 
with tht-ai and already the swift little 
boat was a good hundred yards out 
and flying down the creek to the broad 
arm of the river nearby. ' 

"Fire!" cried the oflicer. 
A volley rattled spitefully; but not 

a bullet struck the heroic boy. One 
went through the sail, two hit the 
boat. Then the Boldiera ran frautlcttlly 
along the shore until they reached Un-
passable mod. Here they were cafe* 
pelled to stop and give over the chase. 

Rose knew every waterway In all 
that region and Beelng the masts of the 
British fleet^he took a course to avoid 
the vessels. ~But in doing this • he 
presently fell into a cross channel 
which lost him the breeze and he had 
to row for more than a mile. 

Meantime the firing had been heard 
on board the fleet aud the nearest 
vessel sailed op and tried to discover 
the cause. It was too' late, 'liege 
made his way to Savannah and was 
afterward in the thick of the ft$ht 
when the town fell into the enemy's 
bands. Nor did he give up, even then. 
With his father be went tway «s a 
private in the little patriot army an4 
served until the successful close of the 
glorious war. His life was a long ind 
happy one and although he never be
came a distinguished nion, he enjoyed 
to the end of his days the esteem arid 
respect of all'Srhb khe*r Him. He 
often told1 the «tory substantially as 
I have written It*-- •• "•''-* •, 
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Kxpcrt HarlMtn»iMl»i|». -
Adolph Toeppwwelnv 1'the champion 

shot of the world," -li a marvek > 
Young Toepperweui ii ine*pert ;plip 

ture shooter, and with bis rifle can 

LATEST KEFUS WRTNKLB. 
draw a man's head in less than live 
minutes. For Admiral Schley's pic
ture, which he <la»y draws on the tar
get before admiring audiences, neatly 
200 shots are «$jWred, 

A Wfcndet-fulvMewtlns Sntfl, 
There is a small snail which i s so 

fond of the sea that it never conies to 
land and it builds such a capital boat 
for Itself and its eggs that whilst 
large ships are sinking and steamers 
are unable* to face the storm, ft tosses 
about in perfect safety. 

The l ime snail is o f violet color and 
Is* therefore called Ianthina; it has a 
small shell and there projects from the 
under part of tbeJwdy a long, tongue 
like piece of flesh.. This Is tb£ raft* 
and it Is built upon most scientific 
principles, for it has compartments tn 
it for air. I t is broad and the air com
partments are underneath, so that M 
cannot capsize. ' 

Moreover, the snail knows hew to 
stow away it* cargo, for the oldest-
eggs and those which batch the soon* 
est are placed in the center, and the* 
lightest aha newest on the sides of the 
raft "Phe. ianabinl fills its owto; *fr 
compartments by getting a globule'of 
air underneath its head, the body it 
then carved downward beneath the 
raft, and the head being tilted onioaii 
side, the air rashes tip and fills the 
spaces. It feeds on « beautiful little 
jelly fish, which has a flat, raw-like 
form with a. pretty little sail upon it* 
modi they congregate in nwltltudei 
when the sea U calm. i 

Sometimes gpeeiwens are washed np»x 

on the northwestern coast 0f francs 
and when they are Ijandled they give 
oat'a"yiole|,dy&v.;':.; -J , ' 

ilhlimiHin nliltiiniTrfyniljtiifti i» l . 11.111 ^ 

^e^ttpiuaese^iiife-the most wonder>' 
fat tumblers? a*tSa acrobat* th&Mil^<a 
had taiowni !Pfc% Jreent to we devoid, 
of bones. 33b»v.-jj|$fleet lambletf ft* 

#«nfhir°««^S 3$ipm are m$m itttanerous than^jmt 
%l^tiJT^ w n nefvc^radlMoAnd organs^^he^ 
tartbet am l*6jfmmpk K0W%6 tea teuSe, an,S 
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thl^eefc A s l f 3?«?JIA^%™^,f/ **r» ? n d never s%eiafe> feel ^ e slaftt , the creek. As it afterward turned o a t , ^ ^ w e tttw'lf-tffov were $vppet& 
•--- •••'.-: •••• ' ;;, ,1- l ' ;; ,Oi,2i^ lMi. ~ - ~ , < * 

%s-yeur motte^ g&Y# 
^*°dijMta4^5jkMj*| 

themoveiatn. #.of" tl». sSim^im^W; 
tended to !>•- MwwaitWtf ft£p®®m$* '• 

An enthuii«»t h m d«l̂ got(ul sad sajit*-
tainlng pewon •rh«ij|; srpar htpwa tpag«» 
with hlrvlewi-or, at ) ^ ' « { M j i i J 3 J w f 
oa tneittbJwiwWth-sjWBtclilWv • 6fl "'"*" v" 
lacootitct *jt%on»'-of this ciiw'reeiai 
lifted up hit vote* and »ddt«»ed s»ih 
wiseJ ,;*Are jo»"*^l*' t»J$|::*M-feJ 
fttte'i Ajwoelltlofer .fhe.foihiMSl^^? 
tied by tii» Imggsstkm «iut I-, posld *«•* 
•oytblnKin wmtaba w)^ l«5i ^ ' | i | ^ | | ¥ 
tiQoiocftaed m* tit *»(; %t i))&w$mi** 
took of bMgbty *»rfHi»«. bat I iwtjslwa 
mytelf MiAw-weati'On^ *?Wt:fO%#-.|ik: 

the he« tWng . ^ f m - i W i M M ^ - i M i 
towa,' It»aj» 4MHÔ tfoit m^^mk^eAr-'-' 
.the ^»fees»«! l^*aij i^^^\^l^t^, r . 
Bqs«tj»yyon mk &WlMW^%8B#tok 
and h.av« itteiy ̂ ai'oroitda*;" " " 
hippento owe money tlwt 
•poor names willb« tsfcrtd .. 
list and that l i« made ntori or 
It isa't rkht. If* #ic^i«i^o 

tliilnf sxctfiiioii * j i»W|^k:h i lun'i 
alw»yi..; ^ a t the bvuiBitM«M»Vltow«*M 
• too £M, a» .thBfUl'ieojt SftdiijNgti.. 'J&mlfat. 
idlltich ,« jWs^^olsWjM•*$•&.« «p*rattv« 
#»«,. tmb* forWn|wfen: for%forsh|ilsi*ii]: 

•t wM«h mm <v»u iMMtStf *i 
wholtMlc price.. &iHft m e J I t l M ^ C M ' 
art and Iwve !o;ag,^,ia»||sl#jje«'|fc<»J5S|i 
«otxntnt*, shuttt.in< i$m'4&mmW 
worhu«taM, m^.mm-M.9J&fc'' 
hit •*##»:'««if ^^•iSmM'm 

— " - - f t 
Mi 

M?::A miftWjt-was; -mkimi&$irt& 

•riu1«»4a:rteif ww.sm.st, mm*-m!^: 

Sp«W«r hM b«*a si*d* PDMWMK «tf dM M-

held ts U o ^ , I'tb, W. w l « ^ U M: 

hold.r, l u t ? r ^ , tk«^|l«l»W.Ut*«t6 

iWtr$e|» fo*adMk« th«, whokcomsiiV. 
cW itnitturt 91 '-mt 4\ir\Ur£t«mU)L 

th.tlaUr^inri^ttHfWMOfldayTtiht 

d)»ia«ylflgfoi(»olfnt«ftI« 

*tt»»%i;1i!(*-th|«r^^" • 
•kbooMla fl<n«f, ' ' 

orsth* 

•i^in.' 
tht^mmo«iOfth««oc^irridlnth«W«to 
•trett of ths town a »ocb mot* Mriow«o«. 
d.gMtlon in which th»ootMot»«< tkr* 
•ihr«* wm teach d*ta«*i *ndb«rn*d,Tfc« 
irc.Urtedin the •elUrof T. HrftroM t̂ 
dry goods it.re, and had falMd mtwh kMd-
wiiybejrore ifcwudfooe«#i«d byo»«o] tlu 
clerk* whe opened tht iptim* door aid wai 
•ugZ«r«dbyth«n»W*nd»roolc«. &*§& 
spread wpWly, spd ttwugh tWflrtwie «p. 
peered oa'toe eoene and work«4 wkh m̂ oh 
e»?tfy)P»r eohld A»t^«op t^swMjpio* 
grew 61 the neuee undl tttf+nuut's ekgsat 
store w«* wvttktnnto th* leoond door/ 
*h i« M* a»Ulj«iery w«» rtored. <The ttore 
PK the eat «Id9,o«dpied WG* l?.Tmm*h 
^ ^ J I ^ M W I W . *»d *p»our# 
tfm b*rUrs3bdpon»rsak Iowa. TfeibtAl 
of the fire » e«timat«l *t» lo«« of »bout 
$3».«oo~ttwa-tn«rds mm*4, Th,«iiit«n>s 
c«d weether mede the Work o | the flr^en 
moetdtfficttltiMHt even peralon*, Ma mik 
credit if due for the wotlt they did 

Dan ^len^lgah, -one of» the lndep«0dent 
Hois'eompady^ WAS ecdd^tsliy jtwtck brtt 

pî ^Xoute, butnotWo^ferldeie'w^Urewlt, 
Whrt i» the «MMT with S& Itouf* »̂ »«r2 

That h the «ihe»rtoa of the »o«Mct. Oo** 
h lack* le|aer««r u n tte ^p«§.of **<* 
t* my notlcenht* »h*fncfr IB*,1M£ twa5««-
day*)V Mr. lUt%G*rifHf, IAO Eggintou 
«pa others « } « ^ w e s ^ sft aching moid and 
m»H#* the *rgan icem ̂ he whole tW»f *»d 

«0rabi«!^rji?-<^sQiy, tip* m hsvtonly 
docCethoiic eholrutthe cfty, w#-0*iht Ki 
he «b|e to make ihst» «e«4%N(, ^ 

^ t. / Sodas bftatf* M ^ 

Mr Williemi is home fre« Blrnira on hie 
vacation, ^ * •/ % * 4 

Mi»>^offtl)I«t«toijj»i«IiBy vkited Mies 

The mtrrfjK«of Miw Mandt Wickham 
to Mr+ fr̂ Ml̂ ric) LeFefare is anaeunc^d 
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W e have *< select line of fine wed. 
dlflg iovitAtipu» at rea^jflulle prices 
f *Wan<J;«ea 4nem at the i a T S p u O i 
JOURNAL office, 8244 E u t M s a i t t t . ! 
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the officer was a topographical engin
eer and bis actual purpose was to m^m 
if possible, a I b p jNMtte.bsr eltherlaail 
or water W t H f w S r defense^ MBm 
vanaah. • Buf-'Sese^inuf feft sur* I I P 
he was being tracked and now * »n# 

I denly formed plan of escape took; act-
I ive pertesatea 0^ his wind. 

three sppks. 
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